



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































5）Madelyn. Cain ：The Childless Revolution –what it 
means to be childless today-： a Subsidiary 






























This paper analyses the narrative of a new meaning of women clients who were treated with IVF. 
One woman is treatment was being done for any years. One more woman who became IVF with the 
result of the immediate diagnosis. IVF was a method to having one child, and it was the only method to 
make one more family "It talks." Treated of IVF was seen like this in the difference by the 
self-realization. A marriage, weight to the family, the child which should be made important in each. IVF 
could ask that a woman had our body as a more reliable method than the benefit that it realizes it and 
took it on. The physical control of the woman who is the sex that it necessarily has it should be necessary 
treatment for IVF. For the future woman, mother and child health-promotion, mental support by t 
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